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CITY OF SMITHS GROVE
SMITHS GROVE, KENTUCKY

T. C. Melton

Chairman of Board
Mrs. Jesse Stone

Mrs. Zelma Crump

Bethel Denton

Leon Tarter

Members of Board

Lucian E. Flora

Clerk

Minutes of the meeting of the oard of Trustees, Tuesday, December 7,
1954.

The Board met as usual in the Director's Room at the Deposit
Bank at 7:00 P.M., all members being present. After being called to
order the following business was transacted:

1. The Clerk presented a bill for 9,950 gallons of road oil-
at $1,286.50 from the State Highway Department which was used on the
recent street improvement program. After consideration was given the
bill a motion was made by Mr. Denton, seconded by Mrs. Stone, that
City send check to Kentucky Highway Department for same. The Clerk
was directed accordingly.

2. Mr. Horace Marr appeared in argument over his 1951 Tax bill.
The Clerk presented copies of receipts showing that Marr Bros. had
paid licenses and tax on their pool room but had not paid tax on the
buildi~ nor had Mr. Marr paid his personal tax on real estate and
auto. After discussion Mr. Marr gave City check for $32.25 which was
the amount of tax in question.

3. Clerk was directed to see if Garland Marr or Priddy is going
to fix door on Fire Station. The spring cable is broken and should be
repaired immediately.

4. Mr. Tarter brought up the question "Do farmer's have to have
a peddler's license to sell their products within the City of Smiths
Grover". According to the interpretation of the Board if it is home· .
grown he does not, however the Board of Health might disapprove o£ meat
sales.

5. Caretaker at Cemetery - Mr. Denton will advise Marshall to'
clean leaves and cut another dead treee which he'failed to get 1E fore.

6. Check Ford Thomas about water leak between Ice cream place
and ~eard Insurance Agency.

There being no further business the Board adjourned until its
next regularly scheduled meeting in January, 1955.

These minutes have been written into th~cords this
of December, 1954. . C- r> W~~~-v.~~-

Lucian E. Flora,
Clerk.

7th day


